
MIBCEW.AHE0TJ8,

Every farmer slioulil it least hare rne
county paper, ami that paper should ba lbs
Ativutmit, whleh contains all the latest lo-

cal nana. Only $1.00 a year.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Ar you tllslurbeil at night ami broken of

yntr rest by a tick child euflering and cry
int with pain ofcultliiR teelli? Ken, tend
at onco end get it botllo of Mas. Wiaai.ow's
fioointiro Braur ro Ciiimirks TmrtntNO.
IU Talue s Incalculable. It nil! relieve the
poor Utile suflerora Immediately. Depend
upon It, mothers, tbere ia no miitake about
It. tt cures dyeontcry and rllarrlioaa.regu
Isles the alomach and bntvels, eurra wind
eolto,ifteua tbe gums.reduceiiinflamnisllon

nd gtroa tone and energy to the whole sva
wra. Mm. Wijuirnr'a Root m so Srncr
ro Cnunnr.jr Tmniyo is pleasant to the

lie, and la the prr scrlption cf one of the
oldest and beet female phrtielans and
nurses in the United States, and la for ante
Vy all druggists throughout tho world
Trim 25 oanii a bottle.

Ballot girls female rotrn.

, On Thirty Days Trial.
T VottAto Bew Co., Marshall, Mich.,

will aend Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro Vol
tela Bolla and Electrlo Appllancca on trial
lor thirty days to men (young or old) who
are afflicted with nervous debilitr, lost vi
lalityand kindred trouble,!, guarantcclne
speedy and complete restoration of health
and tnanlr vigor. N. B. No risk is Incur-
red, as thirty days' trial is allowed. S.ly

--Every man lias three character -t-hat
.which lie exhibits, that which he has and
tint which he thinks he Ins

ELECTRICITY. 01 alt the known
Etectro-Qalvail- Appliances at the present
day it ic now cnncednl bv the Medical fra
ternity and Electricians Renerally, that the
American Oalvmiiu Co's Howard Siiiklds

re the best, poescMinj Intrinsic Electrical
merits, as ono shield or applinnce can be
fitted to uny part of tho body, which is not
true of any nlher. Sea artverliwniciit In
another column ol tbisiiaiwr. Ecctnc

About the only troubles that come
etn'uly are fusty old maids.

ARE YOU Miserable through Indigestion,
Fenr Stomach, or Constipation? Acker's
Dyspepsia Tablets wc guarantee will relieve
Ten. fcld by Dr C T Horn, Eehighlonind

A Horn, Weisspurt.
Men are geese, women are duck?, ai d

birds of a feather fleck together.
The old adase tbst amnn is a fool or

physician at forty, explains why It is so,
many pit "t mmiie'nea make their or pear
ance every year, and agnin disappears like
the morning dew. JADWIN'STARSYKUP
n ine mult ol nil years of experience in
.im .umy oi medicines. I nomas, tbe ilrug
.gist, sells It.

Ills said that Chinamen never chalk
their queus when playing billiards.

IMesyouf heart ever seem to stop and
( Jrotf frel a death like sensation, do you have
, Jharp pains m the region of your heart
. jrouhava Heart Disease. Trv Dr. Graves'
. Heart Regulator. $1. per botile.

In a gameofcnrdsagtiod deal depends
,Mn good playing, and gol ploying de ends

on a deal.

-- Knin Wrought in'the Forest.
'' How depressing it is to see acres of trees
j rent down in tho midst of n noblo forest.

How saddening it is also to seo that thin
ynt In the midst of your ntherwiso abund- -

ant hair. Stop it at once by tho us of
). rarker'a Hair Rnlsam. Pnr aeinnl ni;n
lathis famous article stands at tho head n( its
t. viass. J.iesantnr the toilet, deiicinus In

odor, and restore, the origirol color to gray
r faded hair. Efinoniical.as a slight.nc-caslon-

apnlieathm keeps 'the hair and
''acalp iu perfect order.

3 ""Can a policeman who chases and
catches n Chinese criminal be said lo be the
Asiatic collarcr?

ACKER'S BLOOD EMXER guaranteed;
will cure all kinds nl blil isnini. in
heritttt or contracted. Sold by Dr. Horn,
jlwhighton, and E A Horn Weifsport.

It Is amusing to watch a crosi eyed
minister read the grand old him, "1 will
lead you wth mine eye."

THE

Carbon

Advocate

13 THE BEST MEDIUM FOR

Local Advertising

IN CARBON" COUNTY.

Send for Rates, which will be

found very moderate.

'TrVh "P vl r ii n y
v j tr s-- a. j.xj. sjo.xjl

of avtry description.

Illustrated Sale Bills

A SPECIALTY.

ALL FOR NOTHING.
Way the Doctor Was Disgusted, and what

Might uave boon Done withonthlm.
"Weil, wife," said Dr. K as lie entered

nil house which was situated In acosyvll
lage In Central New York, -- I havs got back
from a 1'inir unit dreary rhlo anny down
among tho mountains, ntnl nil to no purpose
whatever. The messenger raid tho man
wouldn't live till inorniiiir, when tho Met
is ho had only an ordinary attack of colic. If
the simpleton lia.l mil) had sense enough to
put a HENSO.VS OAI'UINE 1'onouu
1'IiASTERon his etomich he would havo
bsen all rlKht In an hour or two. liut some
folks aro slow to l arn," added tho old
physician, swallowing the cup of stoamlng
ten which his wlfo had Just poured for hluf

Dr. E was rUht, yet pcuplo do learn,
ven thouuh alonly. Tho ra'pldlylncrcaslng

uieoflteuson's plaster imw-- i this beyond
(luestlon, and tho good doctors aro certain to
be saved much ofthelr needless toll. In all
dlecasoscapabloofbolnatrected by a plas-
ter Benson's acta e(nclentlrnd at onco. The
genuine have tho word O Al'OINE cut In tho
centre. Price SS cents. Heabury & Johnson,
Ohstntsts, New York.
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wliicli ia to ear,

Perry Davis's Pain Killer

moot, sud It cured me la a short tlmo."

J'ttlje.rnTct "fcrbrulces. tprilno rod cuKI now ci no mediano that U nioro effective"

lirrlDckbunn end frralnD. tt hao novcr faliodr cucct a cure.

An accidcnUrjay happen
Buy Perry Davis's Pain ICtllot

to-d- of any Druggist
'l
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"Job Printing neatly,

cheaply and promptly execut-

ed at this office. Give. us a

trial and be convinced.

Bus?3

b leet high

t2

Mr. 8. M. Curlis, of Bro..kln, Jf. Y ,
Sort he applied to tho best phyilcians ho
could find, and used every remody recom
mended for a severe cough he had fur over
uiiir niontns whii no "iieeess, ami hy

hoard of JADWIN'S TAIl SYKUP,
I took two bolllesand was entirely cured
For sale at Thomas' Drug Store.

An exchange has an elaborate article
for amateur vocalists, "How to begin lo
sing." IInw to get tlicm to quit is still an
unsolved problem,"

Merit is what makes grcsl men stand out
aciprnmincntlv, and Irue merit must exist
in oil BHIrles ottered to tho public. This is
what distinguishes .UnwiN'a Tah 6vnur
from all other patent medicines recommend
ed lor rougha or colds. Fur sale at Thomas'
ii rug store.

Tho aradox of paradoxes is that In the
marriage ceremony tho woman clcoan't gel
ID any more talk than the man.

"Wo known Hcait Ditease can ba cured
why? lecauso thousands say they have
used Dr. Graves' Heart Regulator and know
it does the cure. Plymptom Scwt." $1

per bottlo at druggists.

Tbe best thing lo take befora singluc- -
hreatb.

Acker's Celebrated Enellah Homed for
Coughs, Colill. and Consumption. Euld by
ue mi it Kuaromen ov iir num. Lientclitnii.
nun . t norn, it eisspori.

Tho niudera pie rate ten cents a
piece.

HUNDREDS Write they owo their life
and present good health to Acker's English
llcmedy fur Consumption, Cnugbs, Colds,

A-- Sold by C. T. Horn, Lchixhton, uud
K. A. Horn, Woissport.

It Is not until wo have passed through
the furnace that wa are made to know bow
much dross Iheir is In our composition.

Avoid tho harsh, irriUiiing, grilling com-

pounds so often sold as purging medicines,
and correct the irregularities of tho bowels
by the ilto of Aye.-'- s C.ithiirllc Pills, wnich
aro mild and gentle, yet thorough and
sea renin,;, iu their action.

- When a woman wants to be pretty she
bangs her hair, and when she wauls lo be
ujly she bangs' the door.

Ladies should wear a Hop riaSter over
the small til the buo'i, us it cures ull pains
and mdies. .IJcts. utauv druj atuiv. All
reidy to apply.

--The ii ny kind of a cake children don't
cry fur a cako of soap.

Ladies and sicklv trirl renulrlni-- n nnn.
alcoholic gentle stinirilant.wlll Hud Brown's
iron liitiuis tieui

The music of a rooster is not o.mposid
of crnw bars.

CURES
Rheumatism.Neuralgia.Sciatica,

Lumbago, Backache, Headache, Toothache,
Sore Thr;;l. Htrtlllna. Kprnln llrul.emHinM. Vrnmt lllt.,ln ALL OTHER lltlllll.V Akll AflKJi.

81. bj llruuri.l. .n l ri.Wi fr.rrwluri!. riOr Ceoli .

--5

bnttlc. lilrnrtlnnri lit 11 r.,.v......
Tiin rii wji.k A. vo(ji;i.ki: ro.btctvti. K. TCHitvLLr.ACO)
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CUBES WHtRE All ELSE FAILS.
BeetCouRh Byrun. Tastea good.
Use In time. Boidbydruxtflsts.

'UMNTIIN llHHTNKY, lashlonaMo
lluoT anil Sum: JUakku. Hank St..

lehlirhton. All work warranted.

j0T Subscribe fov and
road tho CAnnox Advocate.
It contains all the latest local
news up to the time ol going
to press.

we we

you

ing &c,
and PUBCHASE :

T'iano, Style 7,
l'ischcr Piano, at the very low price of
Estey Organ, 13 stops, 6 and 1

one octave sets of reeds, flute,
vox melodia, viola, dolce,

dulciana, sub-bas- s, coupler, vox
1. forte, 11. foite, in a handsome

case,
Organ, 5 octaves, 8 sets reeds. 1G stops,

Dyer & finches T,vosels ' 1!c throughout, nino

Orean.
J i et-- Jtca-rt- . lUrousiiout. I

UUlmr.n-- , A.

Cat. Price.
850

330

215
d 200

- o 180

auajijKBiw

An SoldieFs

" Calvert, Texas,
May3,186Z

"I wish, to express my appreciation of the
valuable qualities of

Cherry Pectoral
as n cough remedy.

" While with Churchill's army, just before
tbo battle of Vlcksburg, I contracted a se-

vere cold, which terminated In a dangerous
cough. 1 found no relief till on our march
we camo to n country store, where, on asking
for some remedy, I was urgod to try AVKtt'a
CiiEimv Pectoral.

"I did to, and was rapidly cured. Since
then I have kept the Pectoral constantly by
mc, for family use, mxl I hate found It to be
an Invaluable remedy for thront nntl lung;
diseases. J. W. Wuitlet."

Thousands' of testimonials certify to tho
prompt cure of all bronchial and lung
nftectlons, by the mo of AVer's Cncnrtr
Pectoral. Being very palatable, the young-e- n

children lake tt readily.

rntrAtiED or

Dr.J.C.Ayor&CoLowclMass.
Sold by all Druggists. i

WHO ISUNCQUHTfO WITH THI GCOCAHV THlSOOOf- f-

TRV WILL BCt RV EXAMININQTHISMAPTHATTHC

CBICAGO. ROCK ISLAND &PAniFiG R'
py the oentral poiiUon of li line, cennects tbeat and tho West by thb thotteat route, and earriej paisecRers, without chaueo of cars, betweon
vuiviiv uu Wliy UDUUOli JJ1UI19, iCftVCII- -
worth, AtcblBon, Zslinueapolit and bt. Paul, iteonreot in Union Depcm with all the principal
Itnea of road between the Atlautto and tho FaiinoCceaci. Its equipment U unrivaled and niacnlll-cen- t,

being composed of Moit- - Comfortablo aud
Ueautiful uay Coaohea, Uagrnlfloent llorton'lle-clinln- s

Chair Cars, Pullman'a Prcttieat PalaceBleeping Cart, and tho Heat Line or Dining CarsIn tba world. 1'hroa Trains between Chicago andjutsaoun Hiver Point a. Two Trains between Cut
6so and Minneapolis and Bt. Paul, via tUe Pamoui

"ALBERT LEA ROUTE.'
A New and Direct Iine, via Benecaand

fee. has recently bien between Richmond,Norfolk, Newport News, Chattanooga, Atlanta, Au- -

Ksta,NaahviUetIs0uisvUl9, Lei inn ton, Cincinnati
and Omlt4, Mmncap-oil- s

and St. Paul and intermecilttc points.
All Through Passengers Travel oa Past ExpresiTrains.Tioketjfor sale at all prlnolpil Tieltot Offlccatithe United States and Canada.
U&Kffnge cheeicod through nnd rates or faro Rlwayu as low as competitors that oner le3a ad van

tajre-J- .

Por detailed Information, get the ITapt and Foldors or the
GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,

At your no a rest Tioket Offles, or address
R. R. CABLE, E, ST. JjIIN,, VlMrrts. L Gfia l K Vr. Geo ! TkL A Pail. Aft.

CHICAGO.

Werve-Li- fe andVjgor

OF THE J

ITatentcd Tcb. S5

-
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Thls cut showi'the

AND

as Kid-nn- )
n iuil Nervo-v- lt nl

centers. Tno only op.,
nllsice mode thst
lite every port or
the body, nnd the,
only cno needed to
rOSlTITELY cum
IC
U y h i o p s 1 n .
the worst enses ol
Sciiilnul Weak-
ness,

Iiunofcu-rr- .
and oil III..

vases And Wea k- -

Genital Organs.
TOUKO MEN, from early Indifcretlon.

nerve foreo nnd fall to attain Hrength.
lack

MCN often lack Igor, attrlbnt-ln- g

It to tho progress of yeari.
The MOTHER. ;viri: and JIAID,

Female W eakncs, Nervous Debility and other
will tlnd It tho only enre.

To one and all we say that the Shield gives a nat-
ural aid In n natural wnv

WITHOUT TnK STOMACH.
IVnrrantrd Ono Vcnr, and tho bestnpillniico liuxle.

ramphlet, TOnEK TYPES OT MEtf,
tlso ramphlet for Ladies only, sent ou receipt of
Cc, scaled; unsealed,

American Galvanic
134 Madison St., Clilcnco,

U 1 110j Cltetnut St., Plilla.

Wiaesa state that will,
during' days, in order to

I reduce stock, prior to reinoying" to
convenient premises,

follow! 11 o' TlvtrfifsTfliiin.w
(
Bargains in Pianos, Organs,

machines, BEAI)

Square,
extraordinary

lf

diapason,
jubilante,

hain:oniqiie,

Reading

Bridgeport V06Cl5C-f,ne!3,h,flU1"u-
.t

Bridgeport

fcf217

Old
EXPERIENCE.

Ayer's

next

give
Vow

Behning

lnunana,

Usual Price.
42.3

150
130
100

b5
G5

Bridgeport ruu" '"HrsftTl I 1G0 50

Howard JGlectric'

Jlngnctic" Shield,
o

KldncyUlscaso
Iiouiiintlent!

Uxliaus-Hon- ,

licMofthellrliio

MIDIli.E-AOU-

eufferlnRfroM

DltUOG'IKO

Illustrated

Co.,

inPIPPQi

the 30

more
the

Leav
&c.

vio-lett-a,

organ,

Organ,
urgiui,

Reduced to."
305

- 155

113
95
GO

50
45
40

M Iotv Prices!1 ar L. &.S. Depot, Bank ST., Lehigliton.

FARMERS' COLUMN.

Thoroughbred Etock.
Tba value oflhuruughbred cattla consists

in their ability to transmit to their off-

spring Ihelronnnualitles. Having been .bred
In one line for hundred or years, their
blood is so strong that ther are able to tier
petuote with certainty whatever character
let Irs they prossess. If these characteristics
ara of an njectlonable nature the producing
of them on their oflsprini; will bo just as
certain as though they were ol a desirable
tature. Bearing this for a moment in mind
will convince anronO) that to search for
tho cheapest thoroughbreds rather than lor
those of tho best quality, Is a. waste of tin e
and money. Sumemen in washing to start
a herd of thoroughbred cattle, or in buying
a bull to use upon stock already owned,
search fur animals fifty or one hundred dot
lars cheaper than tho quality lio wants .is
worth. An auimal to bo valuable as a slock
animal, must have individual merit as welt
us pedigree tracing back to valuable an- -
redry. If tho animals themselves are thin
bshtnd the shoulder, contrnctcd around lie
heart, with long bony necks, cut up high
In. the flunk, split up high behind and with
a ham like a mosquito, it will be impossiblit
to breed good stork from tliPin, even if the
imligree runs tack in a continuous line f r
a hundred years, in fart it will be harder t'i
breed good cjtlla from this elan of sb rl'.
than from the cattle that are classed as
unlives.

It is a fair question for a breeder to ask
himself as to bnw he can mako tho most
money in breeding cattle, and at the same
tiiiip-hav- a herd nf genuine merit.
purchusing.tho question would'insturally
arise ns to what Hereford cows aro opirce,
when they wifl priulure a calf yearly worth,
ay I400j this i a medium price. Mirny

Ilerefords raised in 1881 and 1882 have
brought much larger rum, but cattla men
Irnlii I lie Western plains hayecumo In breed
ers and bought numbers of serviceable
yearling bulls fir $400, to lake out upon
Hie crest grazing ranges nf Ihe West and
uselhemfor Improving the cattle there
which aic never housed or fed artificial
i"od. This truirkrt is nolopen to anv sua
pinion of fancy It is n genuinn demand
lorn genuine Leefartiele, and the Hereford
huvini! proyed himself tho best nninml for
his situution ho has been accorded the

premier rank as the best beef animal. We
will repeat if calves when kept Irom IS t
IS months will bring $400 each, what can
h' paid for the cow thut produce such cilvei?
Dm nr.lyliiferi'iiee that ciin bo drawn istla
lien-for- rows are at present rlicnp, nnd
vllini; lor Ices money than they are worn .

lirccdera' Journal,

Foot-R- in Cows.
Severn! of my cows ru badly efiVde

Willi the foot rot, and it is spreading in ih
herd. Heretofore we leju
troubled with il, a while iu the early par
of l he season, but we haye lind little neens
ion to treat it, nnd then only so far as i

Clean the loot out and pour in a little hoi

tarimd tallow. But Ih1s beep tin unusually
unfavorable season, nnd ft has got the start
of in nnd dots not yield tn our usual heal
nent. The cows in going tu and from pint

urp cross a tractotomy winch, when wet.
svery unctuous and penetrati J every crack

and erevico of the frot, but whirl) nhei
If", beconifs. almost as hard as A pice o
pottery. This apparently very much aifgra
vatea the difficulty. Will you (ucgnth
course ol triatinent that is si nple and reli- -

ible?
REPLY.

The o'd method of clearing out tho Sop-

hy itrawing a larrrd rope back and forth
between the claws id foot had the merit o
simplicity, though it was harsh and inhu
man. A more rational ant humano treat-

ment is tn wash the wound thoroughly with
soap-sud- warm and strong; trim away
with a sharp knife any protruding iortions
if skin or horn, nnd apply some healing
liniment. The tar and tallow preparation
named is good, though the tar nlnno would
probably keep the dirt out better and is

quite as healing. II there is proudilrsh,
which there Is quite apt to be, It should be

treated with some kind of a caustic prepar
atlon before applying Ihe tar. That most
commonly used in this disease is a mixture
ofsulphuric arid And urine Sometimes
blue or white vitriol is substituted for the
acid. Sometimes white lye, made by sosk-

jug wood ashes in a small quantity of wi.t- -

er, answer as well as a more
ciustic preparation. The animals must be
kept outof the mudVhile the wounds heal,
and If they aro allowed much exercise ji
pledget of some sort should be kept be

tween the claws to prevent an a abrasio:i
of the parts. Srcederi' Journal.

Foiled Milch Cows.
Thero is a constant reaching out for

something new as a basis for speculation.
Booms are all the rage. There was a Short
horn boom a few years ago; there ore Jersey,
Hereford, Tolled Angus and Oallnwsy
booms now, and an effort Is being made to
start a boom in Red Tolls for the dalty
Pulled dairy cows are not wholly unknown

in this country, though thore neyer has
been any large numbers of them, nor euy
thing which could properly be called a
distinct breed of them, A few hive been
imported from timo to time and a great
many more bred, but with little or no sys
tern. The foundation of the present move'
raont.l) a few small Importations of the
Jforfolit or Suflulk reds. One lot imported
this i.'ason has gone to Iowa, and another
to Vermont. Tho cattlo are well spoken of

generally by those acquainted with them,
but the prospect for working up an active
boom In them does not appear flalteriur.
Briedtrs' Journal,

A Vermont editor, in publishing ono of
Byron's poems, changed the words "Oh
Godtl" to "Oil Eishl" because the lormer
was too profane for his readers.

"Nerve!" said the young man of his
friend, why, Jack'a got a heap of nerTe.

lie wasn't embarrassed a bit the first time
ho went to a barber's to iet shaved."

"Why, Smith, what a dreadful stale o!

Intoxication you were in." "This a dre'fu
dtatoof'toxicatlouT Justoughter see ma
th' otbor night. This 'sonly a, Ter'tory to

It."
The moral side of It "And so, Mlsi

Fuller.ynu thluk Miss Johnson did wrong
to go on the stage in tights!" "Indeed I

do. Why, ber limbs areas thin as pipe'
stems.

"Gentlemen," said tba Texas man tn th
restaurant when the waiter dumped a plate

of hot soup down his back, "gentlemen,
don't laueh." As he had risen to his

ill IT1T

MM
M. AJLJU

on

feet twu reyolfnrs, his a
rwpecte-1- . fay Sth,

IMFers Uinasiaal Attractions, liaviiig made
Unequalled Preparations to accommo

date Customers I

Persons visiting Lehighton, and havingin viewthe purchases of GOODS,
either

mmm,
H GOO;

JWABi

OS OR
will miss an opportunity, if they fail to yisittlie STAB
STORE. Our Motto : Lara' Sales & Small Profit.

llpp0 IL, g& e lepot9. JSauk t0, liefisig-lito- u

Tf you arc looking ibr a place to purchase

FUfil B1U&S AID MEDICINES,
Toilet and Fancy Articles, Stationery, Cigars,, or

Tine Finest oi" Wall JPaper anal ISorders,
Remember, that place is POPULAR DRUG STORE of

a, a ff an
Opposite Carbon House, BANK Street

:o:- -

A full supply of Pure Wines and Liquors for Medi-
cinal Purposes.

Prcsciiptions very careiully compounded, day or night.
'

Remember, Dr. C. T. HORN'S Popular Drug Store. '

Wc desire to sny to ouivfrivwfs and the public in general, that
we have hand Largest and most

Complete Stock of Goods
ANY- -

Tailoring IstaMisiimenT
in this section of tho County, comprising

Cloths, Cassimeres,
OVERCOATINGS,

Plain and Fancy Suiting's,

and drawn nil'
were lt3.

at the

tho

-- OF

Which we will put up for you in our usual

FIRST-CLA- SS STYLE,
Thereby giving you, as no alnajs, do

Best Fitting;, Best TriiHiM and Best Made

CLOTHING IN LEHIGHTON.

e linvo alio just rccelrel from the .Manufacturers a Largo
Stock ot Newest styles of Ladles, Gents and Children's

W 1

H5oof, ilEioe$ mill Coasters.,

All of whteh wo arc now offering a

Sr TJnprecedcntly Low Prices !

Very Uespcctfully,

CJLJLWSS 4' JSMOn9
MERCHANT TAILORS,

March 21, lSS3 yl Bank St., Lehigliton, Pa.

Healei iu !Mre jDi-n- g ami Medicines,
"Weissport, Penna.,

Keeps a full line of all the most 'popular Patent Medicines, Horse, nnd Cattl
Powders, Fancy Stationery, Toilette Articles, School Supplies,

A Isall Stock of Wall Faper and Howlers,
TAPtIC i"clnlinR Trout FIIm for all Beanons. 0rllsl9 andriOIIIMO nnnO AMnrlorlllNUl nUUO MINU IAIXLLi Limerick Hooks. Oil nndltaw 611k, Linen and CoU

ton Lines, io., very olirnp. Also, h Urge assortment of D. M. Ferry .t Co's

--Celebrated Presli Garden Seeds.- -

Choice Cigars, and a fine stock of Pure Wines and Liquors for
Medicinal Purposes.

fjggf Prescriptions very carefully compounded, day or night. Patronage invited, r--

REMEMBER THE VLCR, w.-- - . . ' '

JU. xV. JbLUiU, YciSSport, Jba,


